
THE CITY OF PORTSMOUTH -NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEWS RELATED

IN A PARAGRAPH.
The Latest Happenings of a Per¬

sonal and General Nature.

IN AND AROUND PORTSMOUTH
Gathered on the Streets, nt the Hotels, in

Counting Rooms and Elsowliere, and
I'ut In Abbreviated Form for |lto Kdlfl-
cstlon or Rentier« of the Vlrginiau-l'Uot
.The Movement* of I'coplo.Snap
Bhotiut Event* In Which llio Public I»

Interested.

RIIa.s Edith Knapp, (laughter oC Cap¬tain Joseph Knapp, of Henry street,has returned from Washington, D. C,accompanied by her friend, .Miss Mari¬
an Speaks, oC that city.
Miss Lucy C. Bowden, who resideswith her brother, Mr. Wm. N. Bowden,in Dlnwlddle street, left last night tovisit her cousin, Mrs. Wm. H. Djren-forth, In Chicugo,
Miss M.* E. Burch, of Washington,1). C. Is visiting the family of Mr. J.1«\ Broughton, No. G2'.l Lincoln street.
Mr. John Willis Jenkins, editor dtthe Raleigh, N. C. Times-Visitor, wasIn the city yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Totem and family, of ParkView, have returned from spending the

summer at Ocean View.
The Rev, P. F. Reese, a former rec¬

tor of Trinity. Episcopal Church, now
of Macon, Ga., who has been on ashort'visit to Mrs. Susan B. Emmcr-
boii, in High street, left last night for
Baltimore. Mr. Heese preached twice
last Sunday to the Congregation of
Trinity Church, occupying the pulpit
morning and evening.

Professor Sumpter Smith, of Ran-
dolph-Macon College, Is here for the
purpose of attending the Portsmouth
District Conference. Professor Smith
is a guest of the Rev. R. P. Beadles, In
Washington street.
Mr. John Lawrence is quite side with

walking typhoid fever at his residence
on t.lasgow street, near fooke street.
A lurgc party of young ladles and

gentlemen went to Deep Creek Inat
night, and had an old-fashioned coun¬
try da Ik e.

Mr. Adolphus Mcgullcy, formerly or
this city, but now a resilient of Rich-
mond, came down Sunday on the e.\-
cu rston.

Rev. P. F, Reese was warmly wel¬
comed Sunday by his old associates.
The Misses May ami Nannie Butt,

accompanied by their brother, Bruce,
left yesterday for Ooshen, V«., for a
month's stay.
Captain Henry Kirn and family have

returned from the mountains, where
they have been spending some lime.
Captain Charles Hongland nhd wife

Will leave In a few days for North Car¬
olina, which place they win make their
future homo, captain liongland is awell-known steamboat man. and has
been running in and out the harbor for
years.
Attention Is called to ad. of a well-

known stenographer, who h:is hnd
years of experience In the United states
Senate and other prominent places, in
which he announces that he will open
n school und will teach the latest and
most Improved methods of stenogra¬phy. See ad.
Mr. Roscoc rjbdd, chief clerk to the

naval constructor, has returned from
a month's leave.

Miss Emily Pugh, of Winchester, is
in the city visiting friends. This is hoi
first visit to Tidewater Virginia.
The construction department of the

nnvy yard was not paid off yesterday.
The men were loud in their denuncia¬
tions «beut the affair. The regula¬
tions say that they shall be paid on or
before the 10th.
The Park View Rosebuds was well

attended Sunday. The program as pub¬
lished Sunday was curried out, and
Was greatly enjoyed.
The fall term of the Norfolk County

Court began yesterday.
Mrs. Butier, <>f Richmond, her daugh¬

ter and son. were in the city Sunday,
the guests <>r Mr. Thomas Robinson's
family, on County street.
Miss Lizzie MncQuade, <T Philadel¬

phia, i< visiting Miss AIar.gufrllr Khiiw-
cross, Mt. Mount Vernon avenue, Port
Norfolk.
A letter received from Mr. John L.

Watson states that he has seen Prance
and Germany, and will next visit
Heid land and Switzerland.
Mr. 13. Sumpter Smith, president of

Randolph-Mncbh Academy, rtödford
City, is In the ctly, the guest of Hev. B.
F. 'Beadles, lie came to n I lend the
district conference, which meets to¬
day.
The W. C T. Ui will meet this after¬

noon at l o'clock with Mrs. Tlnkham,
626 South street. A full attendance is
requested.

Messrs. Arthur Cherry. Johnny Mr-
Williams and Herbert Barnes left yes¬
terday evening for Baltimore and
Washington.
There will he a lawn party lo-nighl

In Cottage Place for IhO benefit of the
Central Mission Chapel.
Attention is called to advertisement

of furniture for sale.
The Portsmouth Y'» wilt meet in-

night at 8:1S o'clock at the Inane of
Miss Virginia Watts. No. 308 Dlliwid-
dte street. Miss Etta Nelson. ;i promi¬
nent W. C. T. I'. worker, will he pres¬
ent and address the society.
A negro named Josiah Young cut a

gash about four inches long in his foot
Sunday night by treading on ;i broken
glass bot tie. He was attended by Dr.
B. R. P.obert.--on.

j. Caleb Dabney qualified to practice
Inw In the Hustings court yesterday.
Judge Portlock has returned from

the springs.
Mayor Bnlrd yesti rday hnd n vicious

dog that bit a'little son of Mr. Wm.
Qulllon killed.
A largo petition will he forwarded to

the Governor, asking him to pardon
Bills Jobson. Who was convicted < t
housebreaklng and sentenced to eigh¬
teen years in the penitentiary. It is
slgn.d bv ten Of the jurors. The
eleventh num Is (lead and the twelfth
man bar. moved away.
The Democrats al Hall's Corner will

organize a club Wednesday night at .
O'clock. The meeting will be held in
the Bchoolhouse on South street.

DEATH OP AI KS. ANN MATHEWS,
Mrs. Ann Ma thews, wife of Mr. Jos.

Mnthews, died nt s o'clock yesterday
morning at her borne. In .Maryland ave¬
nue. Poi t Norfolk, aged 33 years. Mrs.
Mathows v:ts a native of England, but
bail lived in this country about twelve
years. The funeral will take place nt
3 o'clock this afternoon from the resi¬
dence. The Interment will be In Mag¬
nolia Cemetery, Berkley.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE,
It Will Meet This Morning In Monu¬
mental M. E. Church and Continue

Till Thursday.
The Portsinolith District Conference

will convene at 0 o'clock thlB morningIn Monumental Church, und will be
called to order by the presiding elder,
the Rev. Wi O. Vnden. It Is expectedto close on Thursday.
The Rev. Dr. W. C. Newton, a for¬

mer missionary to China, but now sta¬
tioned at Ebenezer Church, Nanse-mond county, has been selected to de¬liver the opening sermon of the confer¬
ence. The sermon on the missions willbe preached by the Rev. Dr. Stair amithe Rev, A. Coke Smith will be beard
on the Twentieth Century Fund.Numerous representatives from edu¬cational institutions (,r the State willattend the conference and be heard inthe Interest of the colleges they repre¬sent, among the number expected be-in"; Dr. Starr, president of Randolph-alueon College; Professor Smith; ofRandolph-Macon, and the Rev. lamesCannon, of the Hlackstone Female In¬
stitute.
The conference will be composed of

every minister in the district and threelay delegates from each of the twenty-live charges in the district, makingabout one hundred delegates in all.

ACCIDENTS.
Information has been received hero

of an accident that happened to Rev.
R. B, Bggleston, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, In this city, who
Is visit tug in Louisa county. Mr. Eg-gleston, In company with bis brother-
in-law. was Inspecting the rafters of a
new barn that was being built. With¬
out warning they gave way. precipi¬
tating him to the ground, a distance of
twenty feet, injuring his back and
foot. For that reason be was unable
to return home. Ills injuries are not
thought to be serious.
Sunday night a young man named

Raytnund Frances, from New York.
Came to this city to visit friends, .lust
before 11 o'clock he started for home.
When passing down High street bo
saw the passengers coming off the
ferry boat and sturted to run to catch
her, but came to a sudden stop by be¬
ing caught around the neck by an
awning rope that was suspended from
an awning. He was thrown violently
to the ground, and struck his head,
very hard, cutting u gash about two
Inches long besides cutting; him under
the neck. He was picked up by some
persons who saw him when he fell and
carried to a place where the wound
was dressed, after which he left for his
home.

POLICE AND FIRE COMMISSION¬
ERS.

The Hoard of Police and Fire Com¬
missioners at their meeting last nigbt
made an Investigation of the (ire
Which occurred in the bouse of Mr.
John W. Tntem, In South Portsmouth,
on the morning of August 23d. The
evidence showed that none of the
members of Mr. Talem's family were
at home at the time, the house, being
locked up. The lire was discovered by
n neighbor at o'clock In the morn¬

ing. Everything tended to Bhow that
the housa had been set on fire, and the
board, by a unanimous vote, so de-
elded, the Incendiary not being known
to the board.

Police OfHcer Wlnlngder was granted
pay tor live days' time lost on account
of Injuries sustained in arresting Wm.
Archer, a marine. Archer assaulted
Ofllccr Wlnlngder while on the way to
the station house, striking him on the
head with ri brick.
Substitute Police Otlieers Seeds,

Hodges, Vaughan and Turlington were

dropped from the list on account of Ir¬
regularity In reporting for duty. Sub¬
stitutes Carlisle, Taylor ami Elliott
were excused from reporting.
FUNERAL) OF GEORGE YV. KING.
The funeral of the late George W.

King was held at 4:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, the services being held at
the South Street Baptist <'lunch, which
was filled to the doors. The Rev. J.
\Y. Mitchell, pastor of the church, was
assisted by lie Rev. Dr. A. K. Owen, of
Grh.ce Baptist Church, Norfolk, and the
Rev. J. T. Bosmnn, of Richmond. Mr,
MÜ, hell and Dr. Owen delivered touch¬
ing eulogies to the character and worth
of the deceased, and resolutions of re¬
spect from the South Street Baptist
Church. Its Hoard of Deacons, of which
he was a member; the Sunday school,
of which he was formerly superinten¬
dent, and Iiis former Sunday school
class, were rend. The services were
concluded in Oak Orove Cemetery, the
hmiv Oeing eseorlciX'lo us last rest I rig"
place by Old Dominion Lodge, I. <). O.
F.. and Portsmouth Council, Royal
Arcanum.
The pall-bearers were N. F. Richard¬

son'. YV. I,. G'ruhh, Goo. H. Ballancc.
Rnb< Johnson, H. B, Wilklns, Stroud
Roper, F.. C. Brooks and .lesso Morris.

DEATH OF CHILDREN.

'"lande, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Woodward, living nt Pin¬
ner's Point, died at noon yesterday, at
the ape of -J years and 21 days. The
funeral services will be held at I o'clock
tills afternoon from the residence.

Llllle, Ihe R-inonttw-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Steinman. residing in
Cottage Place, «lieil at :, o'clock Sun¬
day afternoon. The funeral was held
nt a o'clock last evening, the interment
being in Oak Grove Cemetery.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WILSON.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann

Wilson, wife of Captain John Wilson,
took place yesterday afternoon at -1:30
o'clock from the residence. No. 108
Court street. The services were con¬
duct,id by Rev. '/.. S. Fnfland. The re¬
mains wer.' interred in Oakluwn Ceme¬
tery.

REMODELLING A CHURCH.

Work Is in progress towards remodel¬
ling the Interior of the First Presby¬
terian Church so that the organ and
choir, which now occupies it gallery In
the front of the church, may be placed
behind the pulpit. This requires a deep
recess to be made In the back of the
church and will entail an expenditure
ol about $1,000. The work will be about
finished in a month and In the mean¬
time the congregation will worship in
the lecture-room.

When you say your blood Is Impure and
appetite poor you are admitting your
need of Hood's Sarsaparllla. Begin tak¬
ing it at once.

Special attention will be given to the
comfort and pleasure of those going by
the SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL¬
WAY to life Annual Convention of the
National Baptist Association (colored),
to be held in Richmond, September12tb-C0th. '

sei'-St

Tho Timo to Buy-
Material is cheaper and real estate

prices are reasonable. Cnl! In the Sea¬
board Real Estate Company und ar¬
range for a house and lot. Ml Hlsrh
street.

RE-OPENING
OF A CHURCH.

Impressive Services a Wright
Memorial Sunday.

FORMER PASTORS PRESENT.

A Handsome Edifice-The Choir The

Upt-ning Sermon Preached by llov. l>.

G. C. Hulls-A Collection - The Lord's

Supper.Meeting of lite Missionary Sti¬

elet)- und Election or Officers in the
Afternuon--An Address In the Kveuiiig

*
m imoo hy Itov. Jno. T. Ilosiunu.

Sunday was a memorable occasion in
the history or Wright Memorial M. IS.
Church, it being the re-opening for di-
\lne services of Us beautiful and cosy
edifice on the corner of Fourth and
Kandulph street. South Portsmouth.
Long ere the hour for services

throngs of people could be seen wend¬
ing their way to the church, and When
the hour for the exercises to begin bad
arrived till available space In the au¬
ditorium was tilled, many present con¬
tenting themselves with standing room
Hit ollgtlOUt the entire service.
The Virginian-Pilot has, in a recent

article, given a full description of
the interior of the church, which Is by-
far the handsomest edlttce in the city,and reflects the highest credit upon its
pastor, liev. c.eorge E. Booker, and his
noble band of Christian workers, who
conceived and brought to so success¬
ful a termination the plan of Improve¬ments us originally mapped out.
The chancel was most tastefully dec¬

orated witli pul 1118, potted plants and
cut flowers.

THE CHOIR.
The choir is to the right of the pul¬pit, facing the congregation, and thesplendid music rendered by It washeard to a decided advantage by theaudience. The selections renderedSunday were excellent and harmonizedwith the entire serfvlces, and woremost favorably commented upon. Mr.

A. C. Bushneil Is the musical director,and the harmonious sound of thevoices showed him to be a skillful and
successful lender. Miss Cora Kose pre¬sided with grace and skill at the or¬
gan.

FORMER PASTORS.
Pealed on the pulpli rostrum with

the pastor were the following Metho¬
dist divines: Rev. b. c. C. Hulls, ofPel Kol. Va.; Rev. John T. Bosnian,Richmond, and Rev. John W. Carroll,of Lambert's Point, each cd" whom have
served the chtTrch as pastor.

Till-: SERMON.
The morning discourse was deliver¬

ed by Mr. Butts, who preached with
great freedom. His sermon was found¬
ed upon Paul's epistle to the Ephe-sinns, from the eleventh to the six¬
teenth verses inclusive; subject, "The
new doctrine under the reign of Christ
and Its power to shape and mold hu¬
man character after the law of spirit¬ual life, perfecting the saints for the?
work of the ministry, for the edifyingof ihe body of Christ, bringing the en¬tire church in the unity of faith and
of the knowledge of the Sun of Coil
unto a perfect man in the fulness of
Christ." The speaker had a clear con¬
ception of bis theme, ami handled It
with force amtl power that rlvited the
undivided attention of bis hearers.
The whole sermon may be summed upIn these words: "The oratory of logic."A COL-LECTION.
At the close of Mr. Putt's admirablediscourse Mr. Hooker mad.- a brief

statement of the cost of Improvements,which be said amounted to $2,000, and
that $1,500 of It had already been se¬
cured: and, said he, ns the agreement
was that no debt should remain stand¬
ing after the improvements had been
completed, and as there was n balance
of $r.()0 due that must be paid within
thirty days. he. would begin to raise
the amount now. A collection was
taken up amounting to about $1.~>0,
which was Increased a I the evening
service to within a fraction Of S'MO.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.
After the collection the Kords Sup¬

per was administered by Rev. J. W.
Carroll. He was assisted by the other
ministers. There were a largo number
of communicants.
At the close of this Impressive ser¬

vice the congregation was dismissed,
with the benediction by Mr. Carroll.

MISSIONARY Si ICIETY.
At, 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon the

monthly meeting of the Missionary So¬
ciety was held, with the president, Mr.
C. A. McLean, in the chair.
The exercises were highly Interest¬

ing, consisting of a number of vocal
selections by well-trained voices, short
addresses by Revs. I). G. C. Butts and
.1. W. Carroll, and a recitation by Miss
Graves, of Berkley, entitled the
"Widow's Light."
The following officers were elected:

John J. ICIng, president: I. (). Bailey,
vice-president; A. E. Cherry, secretary;
Mrs. Annie L- Thomas, treasurer.
The following Committee on Program

was chosen: James Cutherell; Miss
Fib Mat tin. C. A. McLean. Miss Cora
Boss. Mrs. Mamie G, Cherry, Miss
Minnie Bailey and Miss Agnes Traf-
ton'.
The thanks of the society were ex¬

tended to the retiring president; Mr. c.
A. M. Lean, for elllclent service for
the past eight years.

KVKN1X«; SERVICES.
The congregation which attended the

night services was very much larger
than the one at the morning exercises,
chairs having to be brought into re¬
quisition to accommodate the immense
number of people present.
AftiT singing by the choir and prayer

by Ret». D, Ct. C. Putts, the pastor,
Rev. Goo. E. Hooker, made a very
happy address of welcome, Which
sparkled with many gems of oratory.
He touched on many points relating to
church work.

Key. John T. Bosman preached an
eloquent and Inspiring sermon from the
2Mb Verse of the U8th Psalm; stibje t.
"Prayer for the Prosperity of the
Church."

HISTORY OF THi: CHURCH.
Mr. C A. McLean read an Interest¬

ing history of the church. It closed
with a glowing tribute to the pastor.
P.ev. Ceo. E. Booker. The report of
the Sunday school was also read by
Mr. McLean, it sho\ye I that the
school had the largest number of
scholars on.the Portsmouth district.
The report Ofthe Epwörth League was
rend by Mi" P.'Roanc; the Missionary
Society, by Mr. A. K. Cherry, and the

Sunday-School Workers' Society byMiss Katie Summers.
The reading of these reports closed

the most interesting services, ami after
«Inging by the choir, "God Be With
You Till Wo Meet Again." the au¬
dience was dismissed with the bene¬
diction by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

CHURCH RECEPTION.
A church reception was held at s

O'clock last night In the lecture-room,Mr. C. A. McLean','chairman of the
Hoard of Stewards, presiding, und the
following program was carried out:
Address of Welcome-..Jno. J. KingResponse.>t.Rev. w. v. VadenGreetings from Portsmouth Metho¬

dism.Rev. K. H. BawllngSGreetings from Norfolk Methodism
.Rev. S. C. HatcherGreetings from Berkely Methodism
.Rev. J. T. Mastin

Greetings from tuber Denomina¬
tions.Rev. Dr. W. F. Fisher

The exercises were Interspersed with
appropriate music by a quartette from
the Naval Post Rand.
Refreshments wore served.

THE WATER SUPPLY.
It Is rOre. But There's Danger FromPleasure Boats On Rake Kllby.At the meeting of the Board of
Health last night Dr. F. s. Hope, the
city health officer, made a statement in
regard to the oily water supply. The
supply, In- said, was pure, and none
of ib.- cases of typhoid which have oc¬
curred during the summer can be
traced to it. Dr. Hope said that ty¬
phoid fever was not confined to any
special locality, but was found this
year in almost epidemic form in Penn¬
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia. North
ami South Carolina, and Georgia. It
was of milder form here than In many
other places, and while the cases were
more frequent than in past years no
serious danger threatened the com¬
munity. Nine cases were reported
during August, and one case was re¬
ported to the board last night.
Attention was called to the fact that

pleasure boats are used on Lake Kll¬
by. from which the city gets her
water, and this, said Dr. Hope, was a
standing menace to the public health.
The president of the board. Mr. Nash,
was directed to confer with the Super¬
intendent of the Water Company on
the subject.
The board decided to call the atten¬

tion of the Mayor of the fact that live
physicians of the city have failed to
comply with the city ordinances by
registering at the Bureau of Vital Sta¬
tistics, and have also failed to make
reports of births as required by the
ordinances.
The board has concluded to till up

the marsh east of Dlnwlddle and north
of North streets, and the Sanitary In¬
spector was directed to notify the
owners of the property that the filling
must be done in 30 days. The City
Council will be asked to fill up the
drain running from London to North
streets.
Many property owners in the First

AVard have failed to Connect their pro¬
perty with the sewers within the time
prescribed by the city ordinances, and
this fact was also referred to the
Ma vor.
The Superintendent of Public Schools

was requested hot to allow children to
remain in the schools who cannot show
satisfactory evidence of vaccination.

The Annual Convention of the Na¬
tional Baptist Association (colored).
Richmond, Vh., September 12th-20th.
will be a memorable occasion. All
good Baptists will take the SKA-
ROAR D AIR LINE RAI WAY. se2-St

PATE-TYLER.
Mr. Thosmas F. Pate and Miss Daisy

.lames Tyler were married last night
by Rev. .i. J. Taylor, of the Freemason
Street Baptlsl Church, Norfolk. Both
of the contracting parties are of this
city.

BLOOD POISON.
Eruptions, Sore Throat, Eat¬

ing Sores, Ulcers
Bone Pains.

A Specific Cure Found in B. B. B.-
A Trial Bottle Free.

It is especially the deep-seated, ob¬
stinate cases that R. R. R. cures. Af¬
ter doctors and patent medicines have
fail., d.
B. B. I'.."cured K. P. B. Jones. At¬

lanta. Ga., "f blood poison, had copper
doled eruptions all over bis body, ex¬

cruciating aches and pains, falling of
the hair, sore tliroat. His troubles re¬
sisted the treatment of the most noted
doctors, yet he was completely cured
by ten large bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.). Robert Ward, Maxey
Ott;, BUfferel from secondary and ter¬
tiary Byphllic blood poison, face and
shoulders a mas.-; of corruption, and
sores began to ,oat into skull bones;
eleven large bottles of B. R. R. com¬
pletely cured him. These are severe
cases, If you have the slightest touch
of syphilitic blood poison,1 such as pim¬
ples, eruptions, bone pains, swollen
;lunds, Itching skin, tailing hair or
scrofulous sores, you had better take
live or six large bottles of R. R. B. to
clean the poison out before it gets
worse as it is bound to <i ..

Large bottles for sale by druggists
atrl Burrow Martin Co., Norfolk,
for fl, or si* bottles, tftiil treatment)
S5. So sufferers may tesf lt. B. B. a
trial bottle given away free of charge.
Address Blood Balm >',,., Mitchell
street, Atlanta, Gil; Describe your
trouble and we will give free personal
medical advice.

UA tnpo worm eighteen lort lour; atleast came on tl:o accno af:er tny takli.p twoOASCAKBTS. This I im sure lir>s caused mybt.t htnlth for the pas: tiir. e yonrs. 1 tun Mill
taking Cascarets, the oi.lv cathartic worthy ofootico by wnsiblo people "

gko. w. Bowles, u?ird. Mit3.

, HEB
PlnnT.nt. Palatable potent. Tbj:p fiend, noGocit. Nerer Sicken. Weaken, er Gripe, 'Sc. ice. lue
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JOHN AY. COX'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mr. John W. Cox was

held at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
from tli" Court Street Baptist Church,
the Rev. Pr. A. B. Dunaway, of the;Port Norfolk Baptist Church, conduct-
lug the services. There was a large at-
tendance at the church and also at the
Interment In Ceda'r Drove Cemetery.The pall-hearers were Mess.-s. Mlllard
Park r. J. H. Bassctt, M. W. Armls-
tead. T. i:. Griffin, John C. Emmeisen.
W. G. Maupin, K. H. Norlleet and I. J.
Van Patten.

Fl MAL ARRANGEMENTS.
The Portsmouth Hook and Ladder

Company last night made Until ar¬
rangements for the Richmond trip.The company will carry forty of Us
members to Richmond, together with
the S. A. L. Hand of thlrty-slx pieces.
The hook and ladder firemen will leave
September 2Cth over the Norfolk and
W< stern, and will stop at Murphy's
Hotel while in Richmond.

A HAPPY OCCASION,
At the home of Mr. Jos. Broughton,

Fifth and Harrison streets, last even¬
ing, a pleasant family gathering was
held In honor of Mrs. Broughton. It
was her birthday and she was the re¬
cipient of many presents and the con¬
gratulations of her family and friends.
VISITING FIREMEN EXPECTED.
A party of the Washington Hook and

1..older Company, of Heading. Pa., will
arrive here on the Hay Lino steamer
to-morrow morning as guests of the
Chambers Fire Company. The l'enn-
sylvanians will remain in the city for
several days. The Chambers have ap¬pointed a committee, consisting of
Messrs. M. J. Mulvey. chairman: R. C.
Marshall. S. 1'. Hutchlns. C. E. Alur-
den. John White, c. H. Brown, Edward
McGrath, .1. P. Richardson, C. T. Hun-
ham. Henry Bernard and E. T. Holt,
to entertain the visitors while here.

DIED AT PINNER'S POINT.
Mrs. Carrie McDonald, wife of Mr.
Wm McDonald, residing at Pinner's
I o!nt, died last night, aged 35 years.
Shi? leaves four children. Notice of the
Mineral will appear later.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, )
( ss.

Lucas County )
PRANK J. CHENEY makes onththat he Is the senior partner of the tlrmof F. .1. CHENEY * CO.. doing business111 the City of Toledo. County and State

aforesaid, and that said tirni will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach anil every case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by the use ot IIALL'a CA¬TARRH cir.i:.

FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this Gib, day of December,A. D, ISSti.
SEAL. A. W. GLEASON,Notary Public.Hill's Catarrh Pre Is taken Internallyand acts directly on the blood and mu¬

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.Sold In- druggists. T3e.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

I»IKI>.
MAT1 ITKWS.At Hie residence, PortNorfolk, Ya.. September leih, 10'X). at S

o'clock A. M.. Mrs. ANN MATTHEWS,beloved wile of Joseph Matthews, aged89 years, 6 months.
funeral services at the resilience, on

Maryland avenue. Tort Norfolk, THIS(Tuesday) AFTERNOON, nt 3 o'clock.Friends and acquaintances are respect¬
fully Invited to attend. Interment .Mag¬nolia cemetery, Berkley.
BTEINMAN.At the residence. CntagOPlace. Norfolk County, Va.. September(Ith, 1000. ;,t ;[ o'clock P. At.. HI,I.IK. In¬

fant daughter of John and Kate Sleln-
mun, ag< d ü months, Id days.Funeral services at the residence
yesterday afternoon at fi o'clock. Inter¬
ment In Oak Hrove cemetery.
WOODWARD..AI the residence of Its

parents, Pinner's Point, Norfolk Countv,Ya.. September 10th, v.**), at 12 P, M..CLAUDE, sou of Claude and Annie L.
Woodward, aged 2 years, -1 days.Funeral services from the residence.Tins (Tuesday) AFTERNOON at 4
o'clock. Friends ami acquaintances areInvited to attend.

REMOVED TO OUR OLD STAND.
1H> High street. Bennett's new build¬

ing. Neat Printing: r. isonnblo prices,
lturrv work our delight. THE W11 IT-
SON PRINTING CO, aul7-lin
rpilK ANNUAL MEETING OF THEJ. stockholders of the CHURCHLANDMANUFACTURING COMPANY will boheld at the Company's office. Church-
land. Norfolk county. V.l.. on WEDNES¬
DAY", the 19th day of September, 1909, at
1Ü o'clock A. M.

W. li. CARNEY, President.
M. W. ARMI8TBAD,Secretary and Treasurer. seC-td

Special Sale of -

Embroideries This Week.

4$tC for Sc., Embroidery.
T'^c, for ioc, Embroidery. \

Olic., for 12Kc Embroidery.
69c. for Black Lace Yoking, worth $1.25
15c., for White l.ace Yoking, worth 75c.

BROWN'S BAZAAR.
Ä Drop in Coal.

$5.50 per ton of 2i40 lh< cash.
Best Dry Railroad Slab AVood. as good

or belter than Common sap pine.
H. B. WiLKINS.

Old Phone, 2US. Now Phone, 151S.
jylS-'.f

OÜESTION OFTEN ASK KD Doc¬
tors by th-.-ir patients, wiicrt? must i

have this tilled" You r:n: have any PHY¬SICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION compoundedWith accuracy at

S. IV. Weaver's Pharmacy,
COR. QUEEN AND GREEN STS.

Hell Phone ::275

THE PLACE?
There Is about one Slice Store In everybundled that gu.iraiitcc; you satisfac¬tion, and ih!.< Is that ort« store. The

makers guarantee them to us; and we
guarantee them to you. In shoes wo
give you eve!';, ihir.g you can. possibly getin any shoe store, ar.d one thing vou
can't possibly gel.your money b.n-k If
you want It.
The hit of the season; our Ladles' Ox¬

ford Tii S, in tan and black.at b')c. a
pair.

HENRY A. LONG.
reo Crawford Street, corner King.au31-6m. Portsmouth, va.

ALLEN & JARVIS
Several nice Dwellings at Pinner's Pointfor sale cheap. A desirable dwelling atPort Norfolk for rent, never been occu¬

pied. Good properly In South Portsmouthfur sale Hoioes and building lots la nilparts of the city and suburbs. Boats,barges and lighters. Harbor contracts.ROOM 210 COMMERCIAL BUILDING,Portsmouth, V. Uolh phones.

ClEAP 1-ntNi-rruR SEVERALsuites as good as new. cheaper thanllrst cost; call at third door from Muttonstre. t. on Ann street. Park View. II.KOYD._It
FOR SAt/E-COAL AND WOOD OPall kin.Is for sale by K. F. GRANT,Old Phone 102S. sell- lyr.
T~ÜIHTE ItAOR OKADD KINDS DONEJ mi reasonable terms, apply K.OKA NT. ill.I IMien.- 1 sell-Vyr
\1» ANTED -YOUNG MAN TO TAKE»V position as stenographer and type¬writer. Address LAWYEft, care vlr-(tlniau-l'llot. Portsmouth. sc9-tf
\\" ANTKI'Hv TWO YoTjNO MEN»» nicely furnished room convenientto bath room. State terms. X., careVirginian-Pilot. seS-3t»
\\r ANTED AT ONCE..A GOOD
.» young man ti> elerk In a Keneralmerchandise store. Must coma well re¬commended. Address C. T. CARNEY;Churchland. Va. ses-3t
171OR RENT ST' iRE AM' PWKLI.-f Inir No. 312 High street. Apply inSTORE. seS-nt

STENOGRAPHV AND TYPBWRtT-lng--a practical stenographer withBra of experience In various branches,Will teach a night class: system used bythe official reporters of the U. S. Senate,House <>f Representatives, etc., most prac¬tical system in use. Thorough Instruc¬tion guaranteed": best of references as toqualifications. For terms etc., addressP. o. DON s.".. nn2Seod-lni,

SPGCIRL I
Ginger Ale.'*c. per bottto.Root Reer (ready for use lqt.)..llcbottlaRutter (Elgilll.25c. pur 11).PEACHES, APPLES. PEARS.

R. El. Kirsio,
200 COURT STREET.

PICKLING SEASON
Is now nt hand, nnd we have just what
you will need. Albemarle county Gctnulno
old Apple Cider Vinegar, also the flncat
Spices. Uuy the best and run no risk In
losing vour pickles.
Don't forget our offer for a short whlla

on best Domestic Ginger Ale, only 6e. per
bottle or 70c. per dozen. If you want any
e»tne <i"lck or it will all bo gone.
Fine might No. 1 Mackerel, only 10c.

per pound. Fine No. 2 Mackerel only 8c.
per pouud. These prices arc very low.

C, W. HUDGINS & CO.,
t03 CRAWFORD STREET,

th Dhonea. mhI6-«nu

WE ARE SELLING^
O O A Iv

AT REDUCED PRICES 1
TO MAKE ROOM.

W, & J. PARKER,
County and Crawford Sts.

niiSl-lm«

FOR RENT.

A MODERN BRICK DWELLING, 403
Dlnwlddta street, T rooms and bath;
modi t n improvements. Apply to JOHN
I.. WATSON. 809 High Street.

LEADERS,.,
in the

Fashionable
Trade For'

MEN.

STYLE
WE LEAD THE

With Our

CORRECT...
Dress and

Perfect Fit
For '

men.

Replete with many leading imported and
domestic fall and winter woolens, in plain and
designed colorings, are fashioned by expert
tailors into perfect fitting garments. It's of mu¬
tual interest to see our extensive line before
placing your order for your new FALL AND
WINTER SUIT. Stylish clothing need not be
costly, you can always get the best and save

money at

RANDT CO.
213-215 HIGH STREET. STICTLY ONE PRICE.

MIXED SPICES, 20c. LB.
GREEN GINGER, 15c. LB.

-AT

Wholesale and Retail Cut Hate Druggist, cor. Court and County and Green near
Hart Streets. '

SPECIAL SALE OF COTTONS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT.. KTII.

1-1 FRUIT til- THE LOOM POR 7c.. 1" YARDS TO A CUSTOMER.BARGAINS IN MEN'S WORKINQ S KURTS.

EMMETT DEANS, "a<> Sj&ftJr?tl&0*'
Public and Private School BooksjiSÄl

Tablets. Composition Books and Ail School Supplies.
AfNIOElRSOrvJ Sc THOMPSON,

224 HIGH STREET. Second-hand books bought for cash.

JOSEPH A. PARKER
REDUCTION IN COAL.

We are now selling COA1. : reduced prices and taking orders for earlyfall delivery. Send In your o:d> ..ad get good clean free burning coal at Jo.50prices.
auls-tf JOSEPH a. PAiiKt:it. Crawford and Columbia street* ¦.: r;

how would YOU
Like to own a six-room house on High street. In Cottage Place. $1,500 will buylt. I tan nrrnng« tern Per Rent..123 and 527 County street. Onebouse at Piedmont Heights, a rpoms, $7.60.

R. S, BROOKS,
REAL ESTATE, RENTAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

320 HIGH STREET.

Patent Medicines at Cost !

J. W. S. BUTT <&, CO.,
druggists 518 middle st.

yOU CAN BUY SUMMER^GQODS.^
For half price at A. J. Phillips'Must have room for fall stock.

A, J. PHILLIPS, & SUNDER ELKS' HALL


